2021 LICENSED GAME BIRD CLUB RENEWAL NOTICE

2021 Licensed Game Bird Club Information
Your current license will expire July 31, 2021. Please allow 20 business days to process the renewal of your license.

Licensed Game Bird Club Licenses are only issued from the California Department of Fish and Wildlife’s (CDFW) License and Revenue Branch.

CDFW has temporarily closed public access to its high public use offices, including license sales counters, to help slow the spread of COVID-19. Please contact your local office to determine if it has reopened to the public prior to planning a visit. Visit the following web page to obtain a list of CDFW license sales offices: wildlife.ca.gov/Explore/Organization/LRB.

Important - Monthly Report Forms
Pursuant to California Code of Regulations (CCR), Title 14, Section 600(a)(7), requires licensees to submit a Licensed Game Bird Club Monthly Report Form to the CDFW’s License and Revenue Branch, within 30 days after shooting has ceased. Licensed Game Bird Club Monthly Report Forms can be found online at wildlife.ca.gov/Licensing/Game-Bird-Club.

Laws, Regulations and Additional Forms
Licensed Game Bird Club Laws and Regulations are available online at Licensed Game Bird Club Laws and Regulations.

Licensed Game Bird Club Public Permit List
If you would like your club’s name, business mailing address, and business telephone number included in a Licensed Game Bird Club Public Permit List available online at Licensed Game Bird Club Public Permit List please check the appropriate box on the licensed renewal.

Licensed Game Bird Club Seals
Please read instructions for ordering Licensed Game Bird Club Seals (LGBCS):

- LGBCS are only available from the CDFW's License and Revenue Branch.
- Use the enclosed License Game Bird Club Seal Order Form when ordering seals.
- LGBCS will not be processed until your license is valid.
- Allow 20 business days for your order to be processed.

Renewing Your License by Mail
Please read the instructions before completing the enclosed license renewal. Incomplete or inaccurate license renewals may be returned and will delay the issuance of your license.

1. Review the preprinted license renewal information, line through incorrect information, and legibly print corrections.

2. Sign and date the 2021 Licensed Game Bird Club License Renewal.

3. Enclose your check, money order, or completed credit card authorization form (enclosed).

4. Send your completed license renewal and payment to the address below.

California Department of Fish and Wildlife Attention: License and Revenue Branch PO Box 944209 Sacramento, CA 94244-2090

Please contact us at SPU@wildlife.ca.gov or (916) 928-5846 with any questions.